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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA oozo- -

1A
o

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

' M I.N OR METIOX.

Daela, drugs.
Htockert sells carpet.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Bee Hchmtdt'a elegant new photos.
For Kent Modern house, 72 Sixth ave.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone i.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. J39.

lectures and frames. Borwlek". 31 B. Main.
Excelsior Masdnlc lodge will inewt tonight I

fur nor fn the third degree.
George 8. Iavlx ha purchased .the.,, old

Crock, ne," bomeeiead on. lurk avctiue nnl
la remodeling It, with vfcw to occupying
it aa a residence.

fieautKul new. fancy and plain oval
frames. Alexander a, $33 Broadway.

For Rent Ne modern house. F.
C. Hendricks. 100 Broadway, Council
Blurry, la ' 'nrrfnr .rr, 'ar'tvtoTa
TO HOOM AND BOARD. WEWBRN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Offlre space for rent, 18 no month: central
location ; steam heat and electric light
furnished. Oinaba Dee. 15 Scott street.

BI'PWBIFER BOTTI.tD BEKB IB
SKUVEB AT AL.L. KIKHT-CLA8- 9 bars
AND CAFE8. U ROBENFELD CO., Agts.

Put that money In a diamond at Lcf-fert- e.

Dr. J. W. Terry, an eye specialist of high
reputation, at LerTert'a. u urooqway.

to
A

C VJ1J17a If ' 2nd""kiW FroM
agedI V"iVlE..htV

WANTID, TWO CARRTKRS. SOUTH
OF TENTH AVENl'K. APPLY AT ONCE.
OMAHA USE, 16 SCOTT STREET. '

William King, colored, is under arrest
charged with the theft of an overcoat troin
V. Silvers' .barber shop, where ho was em-p- l

rd .or a few ,c.aj a aa i orter. I

Stewart 'Pool. the railroad fireman
charged with Ihe theft or two sacks of
foal from the yards of the Great Western
railway, waa flrted S6 and costs by Judge
Snyder yesterday. I

Mrs. Vic. Goodwin, charged with nasault
and bnttry on the person of Mrs. Arvllla
Fields, had a hearing before Justice Cooper
yesterday and was acquitted. The women,
who are colored, are neighbors.

Adolph HJort, on the epencer Smith farm
near- - the lty llmita on Upper Broadway,
and John Crawford, U'8 eouth inlrly-sevent- h

street, were reported to the Hoard
of Health yesterday aa having diphtneria,

Earl Peter, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. German, Harrison street,
died yesterday morning from pneumonia.
The funeral will bo heid this Mfternoon al
2:30 o'clock from the family residence and
burial will bo in Falrview cemetery.

Charles Gallagher alius Owen Mcl.uugh- - I

Iln. the young mun captured by lr. Gus- -
son In the latur s apartments on Broadway I

last Sunday morning at a o'clock, waived a
preliminary hearing yesterday before Jus- - j

lice Cooper and whs bound over to awull
the action of tho grand Jury now In session
under bonds of .'tou.

According to an announcement from po- -
lice headquarters yesterday the "6pen era- -

son" for burning leaves and other refuse
on paved Streets has terminated. Enforce- - I

tru-n- t of the ordinance: prohibiting burning
leaves on paved streets wns suspended for
a few weeks to enable householders to I

clenn up In front of their premises. I

W." F. Enslger was yesterday appointed
administrator of the estate of his nephew,
Lawrence Sawyer, o minor, who was struck
and killed by a street enr on South Main
street on September 2 of this year. The,
appointment was for tho purpoao of effect-
ing ft settlement with the street railway
company, which' paid damaeca for tho
Ikiv a ueaiii, an nougn uiu company Dis-
claimed any liability.

Mrs. Catherine K. Heattlo tiled yesterday
noon at her home. i'Sl Glen avenue, from
pneumonia, after an lllnesa of ten weeks,
aged 82 years. She Is survived by two
daughters. Miss, Marian W. Beattlc ami
Mrs, M. 1). Derwmore. and one son, V. L.
Reattle, commercial agent for the Illinois
Central railway, all of this city. Deceased
was a native of Aberdeen, Scotland. Sho
cam to Council Bluffs from Dubuque, la.,
with her son and daughter in 190'.'. She waa
a mam be r vt the Presbyterian church.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night t. 6W.

Office apace for rent, 18.00 month; central
location; steam haitt and 'electric light
furnished. Omaha Bee IS Scott street.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were" reported to The

Pee November 8 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
HhirTs:
Sophia I.lebold and husband to James

P. Christian, lot 7. block 21, Beers'
sub to Council Bluffs, w d $ 1,000

Inturstate Realty company to Harry
H. Allen, lot i, block . Kvans' 2d
Hrldge add to Council UlufTi. w d.. 'XO

Henry Dletcbler and wife to Charles
T. Officer, lot 17. block 8f, in Central
Sub In Council Bluffs, w d 150

William Moore, trustee, and wife to
Charles Jaseph, lot 230, llelroont add
to Council HlufTa, w d 148

Executors of James Morris to Nels
P. Hansen, lot 8, block 1. Hughes
& Doniphan's add to Council liluffs,
ex d .'. IIS

Husan I. Gray to Nels Peter Hansen, ,

lot 7, block 18, Hunhes V Doniphan's
add to Council Bluffs, w d t 1S

County treasurer to Renjamln-Feh- r
Heal Estate company, lot 4. block IS,
Kerry add to Council BlurTs, tax d..: 10

County treasurer to N. Rohling. lot 8,
block 9, Henson'a 2d add to Council '
Hluffs. tax d. 4

John Hammer and wife to' Henry
Dletchlrr, lot 17, block SO. Centra)
Kub In Council Bluffs, q c d 1

'.'oiuity treasurer to 11. Rohling, lot 9.
bturk ?i. Kvans' 2d Bridge add to
Council Bluffs, tax d 1

Tea transfera, aggregating C7t
A reward of S10 will be given for the

arrest and- - conviction of any one killing
culfrel In any of ' the city parka. By

arder of tha park commission. A. C. Gra
am, president.

I'rography outfits and supplies. C. B
Alexander. &3 Broadway.
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II. D. I1ARLE DIES SUDDENLY

Succumbs to Apoplexy Just as He Had
Finished His Day's Work.

IN POOR HEALTH FOR A YEAR
' '

One of Pioneers o Cltr la Wholesale
I.lne and Always Prominent In

Efforts to Bolld Ip
the City.

In the audden death yesterday afternoon
of Ifrrlon D- - Harle, treasurer and general
manager of the Harle-Ha.- s Drug company.
Council Bluffs loses one of Its foremont
citizens and business men. Mr. Harle was
stricken with apoplexy shortly before 6

o'clock at the company's warehouse on
Eouth Main street and expired before lie
could be removed to his home In the
amhiilflnre. which had heen summoned.

Mr Iturl. t,. 4 Hoar, nllln. t v.rlnlls
time, durimr the last vear. but was an- -
parenlly In his normal health yesterday.

Preparing to close his- - work fox
he day and left his private office to so--'

cure a drink of water at the hydrant In-

the rear of the warehouse. After taking
the drink he seated himself on a truck
and one of the employes noticed that bb
had collapseed and was gradually sinking
to the floor. He at once summoned

and Mr. Harle waa carried Into
his rrlvate office. Physicians were hastily
called, as well as an ambulance to cou- -
vey the stricken man to his home, but
death carae lief ore the conveyance reached
the warciiousc.

Mr. Harle was 64 years of age, having
been born In Knor county, Ohio, In 1843.

He came to Council Bluffs in the late '60's
and In 1874 was engaged in the retail drug
business. After a few years he disposed
of the retAll store mid with Mr. McCuilt)
engaged In the wholesale drug buslnoss ,

under the firm name of Harle & McCuni'.
I

In 1S83, after the tragic death o Dr.
I

McCune. w ho was shot and killed by Dr.
Cross, the lato Samuel Haas bought Dr.
McCune's interest In the firm, which then
became known as the Harle-Haa- s Drug
company. The company was Incorporated
in 1800.

Mr. Harle was a leading member of the
Commercial club. He waa also a member
of the Council Bluffs lodge of Elks, llo
Is survived by his wife and daughter. Miss
Cora. Tho family home la at 639 Fifth
avenue;

I'pnolstcrlac
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.

Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell, 64$.

New Scotch post cards. See them at
Alexander's Art Store.

WICKHAM TAKE) THE DITCH DOD

Contractor Cames ta Relief at' the
' Dralaase Dlstrfrt.'

The bonds of the Pigeon Creek drainage
district, which the W. R. Compton Bond
and Mortgage company of Macon. Mo.,
declined to accept, will be taken by K A.
Wickham, who had the contract for the
conatructlon of the ditch. At the session
of the Board of Supervisors yesterday Mr.
Wickham announced his willingness to
take the bonds at par value, plug accrued
Interest. The bonds amount to $22,003
and the Compton company, when It was
awarded them, offered a premium of
8573.95. The Security Savings Bank anl
Trust company of Toledo, O., which bad
submitted a bid on the bonds, was offerod
them when the Compton company notlli?d
the county auditor that It could not ac
cept tbem, but the former company, in a
letter received yesterday bv Auditor
Cheyne, stated that owing to the present
financial situation it was not ln tha market I

now for drainage district bonds. The
board waa greatly gratified at Mr. Wick- -

ham taking the bonds at par under the
circumstances.

The auditor' was instructed to transfer I

ta nno from the noor fund, ln which there '

was a balance. or 5,5 on October l, to
the general fund.

Tha hearing on the petition of tho Grand
Army posta of the towns In the eastern
portion of the county for the removal cf
C. H. Norton from the position of mem-
ber o the Soldiers' Relief commission
waa postponed until December 4.

Short time work a speciality. Wo are the
only laundry In the city that can get your
work back when you want It. 'Phones 311
Bluff City Laundry.

Jodge as Peacemaker.
At the hearing of P. H. O'Donnell, the

Union Pacific, switchman charged with
abandoning his wife and children, yesterday

ponce

make
iry uvm ic.m.uuijr
showed that while O'Donnell gone
work South and waa not living
with his wife, he had

ii
an

READING LAMPS

want s fine
Lamp

metal, tenter

FOR DECORATION

OR READING
gee our stock of We

Just wbat want.

CAUDLE SHADES

25c, 60c, 75c values. 10c

MPlVRER'S
"GIFT" SHOP

A. A. CLARK & CO.
inA.l'HVJty '(IV H3R3E3, CATTLE

I HlLJiErlUa FUIXITURE
And any Chattel Bexnriiy at one-ha- lf nsual rates.

Tweuty of
Corner Main Uruadway, Over American

S't. Vi.nnectlon th calling The Clark Mortgage C i.

funda for the support of the family. While
holding that the charge of
Wan not euftlolcntly maintained. Judge Sny-
der decided to continue the caae for tea
daya. taking O'Donnell's personal recog-

nisance for hia Rood behavior and appear-anc- e.

If wanted, when the case, la called
gain.

M A A WA I.1QVOR CASE SUBMITTED

.lodge Green Takes the
t'nder Altlnat.

The hearing in the eult brought by C. W.
AtwooJ and other officers of the Council
Bluffs Fish and Game Iroteetlve aasocte- -

Hon against the interstate Amuaement
company and other, to restrain the aale
or liquor within the enclosure at uks
Manawa. waa concluded yesterday, end
Judgo, Green took the case under

The .defense contended that tno
action waa-no- t brought good faith, but
because the stret railway company had not
provided the association a srtc for a pro-

posed clubhouse at the lake.
C. W. Atwood, one of the plaintiffs, who

is secretary the association, did not ap-

pear on his own volition, but In answer to
a Issued by the defendant com-

pany. He waa required to produce the i

books of tho assoclstlon. Mr. Atwood de-

nied the contention of the defense and de--

dated that though a committee had
appointed by the association to take proper
action for the enforcement of the Iowa
"l"''- - '? Manawa, the ault was
brought In
not to force the street railwiy company
provide a site for the

Counsel for the plaintiffs, Attorney O. II.
Scott, one of the officers the associa-
tion, aeked that the Injunction ex.tend
against the building Known as the

at the lake resort. Counsel for the
defense argued that lis the owner and

I

lescee of tho building was not in ooust.
the Injunction could not properly Issue
agalnat the building

meie unorc . -,-u.,
JUUgO Orceii: r.veri n. rri'wu i "
May Brown on statutory grounds; Kva Hol-lenbe-

from John Hollenbeck, on grounds
of crul and Inhuman treatment; Rebecca
J. Le Master from Jcb eMnster on stat-
utory grounda; Charles A. Kpps from
Anna C. Epps on statutory grounds.

An Vp-to-h- . Tool Room.
finest pool room in the city; just

opened up. Come In look H over.

Faxon & Thomas, at 36 South Main street.

The only exclusive optical store In Coun-

cil Eyes carefully and scientifically
examined and lensea ground to order In

nor faetorv. We also grind a one piece
1nvlglbl, bifocal lense, . which takes the
place of two pairs or glasses, can ana see
them. Dr. W. WV Magarrell, Optometrist,
10 Pearl street.

Railroad Laborer Dies
Peter Pfelffer, a section hand employed

ln the Milwaukee railroad yards, died yes-

terday morning at the Emmet house, cor-

ner of Sixteenth avenue and Sixth street.
from acute alcoholism

Pfelffer was found yesterday morning
after breakfast apparently Intoxicated, In
a barn at the rear of the hotel.. When
aroused by the 'and tlsut
it was too cold to He there Pfelffer replied,
"Let mo alone, I'Jl be all right In a Utile
while." Shortly after Pfelffer was .car- -
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Grocers to Meet la
John vice of

Iowa State .Qrocars' ar-

rived Das
Moines, where he attended a meeting of the
executive of

matter before
waa the selection of a for the
meeting May 27 and
a- - Several towns sent

and Ottumwa waa finally chosen.
waa elected a delegate to

the national to be held first
week In May, In Boston. other

elected President B. B. Jack-
son, Cedar Rapids; Ira B.
Thomas, Des Moines, and Lesllo,
Clinton.

STATE WlWa, IV DEB ATH

Vote of the Jadprea la
Favor Aaaea.

AME3, Nov. . (Special
The Iowa Stale college team

the negative of the per-
sonal tax question and
of 11. Wagner, J.
Rankin, won a clean sweep victory
the State Normal team, of Oro

' ver Aijernjan. Paui c. rolarove t?. 8.

snd Nat Kendall of Albla,
speaker the house of representatives.
The chairman the was W. O.

j Hldde of Molne.
I Tho most speaker of the da- -

bate waa J. Rankin, whoee home la
In Tarklo. Mo. He
array of facts and them In
convincingr manner delivered them very
forcibly. He waa by far the beat speaker.
Tho best presentation for the
waa by C. en-
deavor of negative was to establish
the that the personal property tax, as

general coun-
try, was In good working order,
not be with. The took
the atand that It
an ahould be

advised only reform, but
no abolition. This debate brought out
largest of any forensic event
at Iowa State college. score re-
ceived from the Cedar Falls
Normal debate waa to 1 In favor of
Ames.

i

Maeh la the Ceert.
CRESTON,

of court opens next Mon-
day with 141 cases to be heard. It Is hoped
here that Judge Evans devote, three
weeks to district, ss he will not

term lo the Sey-
mour bank to be at Even
then the docket cannot be cleaned up.
There are twenty criminal cases, the
work which will come before
Jury term la heavy. It will

be necessary to have a apeclal
venirs of petit Jurors besides the

already drawn.

Democrats Coarereaee.
SHENANDOAH, la..' Nov.

A call haa Just been issued by
chairman and of the Eighth

district committee
members of the state for con-
ference the Eighth
district at Creston on Monday.
11 will be In the afternoon
and a banquut evening at which a

i number of . . the
state respond to toast'

DRUGGED AND LEFT TO

Great Western Conductor
Unconscious in

LIKELY SIS A RESULT

Two F.ast Ties Moines
Being; goaght by Tollce

as Probofcl Perntratora
f .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.8 Specials-Ja- ck'

C. aged JO, conduct or on "the
Great 'Western at Mercy hospi-

tal In city all probability
will The police and

Have ordered to bring In
"Butrh" a notorious East Dea
Moints and his wife, who Is
equally notorious, because It Is

detectives that they have had nrae)
to do chloroforming Harring-

ton. '
. ' ,

Harrington's home in St, Joseph.
He reached Moines In charge
of his freight train. morning at 10:

he was at the yard office of the Great
Western and was to take out hla train
at 11 o'clock. At 11:16 he Into
the Barnes drug store at Kast Fourth and

after he had fallen to the pave-
ment outside. He was kicked by the
proprietor, thought he was
and down the street.

"supported by Mrs. Thompson. i At Fast
Fifth Walnut he again, and Mrs.

and her husband Immediately
disappeared.

The police were notllleo and Harrington

It was at
iflrsl thought that he had

cide, but later when It was lesrned he
waa with the Thompsons differ-
ent was and the dlsapiiesrance
of the this
The police- - are now for them, to
come In and what they know.

often with the Thompsons, and
'lie

a brother residing In city, who Is yard-mast- er

for the Northwestern railway.
Bin 4aard,

Iowa to for
of the Iowa National Guard sim-

ilar to the blue of the United Statea
army. The work now being by
Major J. A. United States
nUteAt now on ,luty with the. Iowa National
0uard M general. The will

place(j ln th9 i,ani, 0f every guard
cer and sheriff state.

In tho past the Iowa National Guard has
nothing to be guldod but the con- -

atltutlon of the state orders issued pieted In In the State Hlstori-fro-

time to time by adjutant cai building gallery of and
When these did the needs, tne pcture of his brother, "Jersey" J.

book of the regular army .was re- - will soon bo und
orted to, but many of the of

a'l ft KllaiaJ Ktnat are rouowea mo rvauoimi William com-Guar- d,

hence there has been confusion Dieted and ready to be hung, and efforts

men about the hotel the army, with the
the rear of building, he visions unwritten regulations

laid upon an Improvised bed blankets, When work will be
minutes later when tho men published by orders of

courx. me buowto inm " thereBchwelker, represented Is a great
the blame the could Blde of ,hB The Judges '
be laid ou and 4etldfc(i ,n favor pt Am(., on vole of stomach testing food

peacemaker, auggested , t0 0 judge8 were:
ODonnell It up and Des Boardman Mar-- , take one two Stuart
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something
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In compiling the Iowa blue book. Major

Olmsted will follow somewhat similar
works by other atates and the blue book

order from the commander-in-chie- f, thus
making It official.'

Met by Wrong Husband.
An Austrian wpman, with a child, traveled

all the way from Austria to Des Moines
and was then met by another woman's
husband. Furthermore, the other woman's
husband waa aa disappointed aa was the
woman and child. It was later learned that
the man's wife would come on next
ship, which will arrive at New York' Mon-
day, and the woman's husband was finally
located working in a mine, and word was

Charcoal Stops Gas

On Your Stomach
Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char

coal When Taken in the Form of
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges.

Trial Packages gsat rree.
Phurooal, pure, simple charcoal, ab-ga-

orbs times its volume of
Where does the gas go to? It is Just
absorbed by charcoal gas dlsap
pears apd there Is left a purs, tredlj,
sweet atmosphere, free from alt Impur-
ities and germs.

That's w hat happens In your stomaUi
when .you take one or 'twtr 6f 'Stuart's
inarcoai uoxenges. the most now-erfu- l

purine science has discovered.
You belch gas In company, sometimes,

by accident, greatly to your humil- -

-- "arcoai uocenges right after eating, and
you will he surprised how qr.lckly they
will ait. No more m, mure
sour risings. Ft all yoil want and what
you want, and then If there la any ga
" IO rormM' one or tht,,!0 wondcr- -
ru' m,le "era a Stuart Charcoal

j Loiene' w,n ,ake care the gas.
Rna.11 wm1, ao more man mat. Even'

! ',rtlc e of "P'y " your stomach and
I"1'."1'"" oI" 10 bm ca'rlea
by the charcoal. No one seems to kno v
why it does this, It does, and does
it wonderfully. You notice the difference
ln your appetite, general good feeling,
and in the purity of your blood, right
away.

You'll have no more bad tnste In yiur
mouth or bad breath, either from drink-
ing, eating or smoking. Other people wi'l
notice your bad quicker than you
will yourself. Make your breath pure,
fresh and sweet, so when you talk to
others you won't disgust them.. Just one
or two Stuart Charcoal Eozenges' will
make your breath sweet, and make ou
feel better all for it. You can eat
all the onions and odorous foods you
want, and no one can tefl the difference.

Besides, charcoal is best laxative
known. You can take a whole boxful a .id
no harm will result. It is a wonderful
easy regulator.

And then, too, it filters your blood
every particle of woison or impurity ln
your blood la destroyed, and begin
to notice the difference ln your face first
tiling your clear complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are malt
from pure willow charcoal, and junt a
little honey Is put in to make them pala-
table, not too sweet.

They will work wonders in your stom-
ach, and maka you feel fine Iresi.Your blood and breath will be purified

want to prore all this to you. ro
Jusl send for a free sample today. Th.nafter It and Uaa it. will ik
wiera wen mai you will go to your
oruigisi na gei a Zftc box of theseStuart Charcoal Losenges.

Send us your nam, and today
and ae will at once send by mall a
sample package free. Address f. A
Siuart Ces, Stuart lugg., Marshall.
Mich.
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l Jolid Oak Droaaar
Reautlful golden oak
finish, 3 Inrge and
easy sliding drawers,
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Powerful Values and Easiest Credit Terms y
"prminnl eutcmrt"

hema-furnlshi- ni alabllahmnt

unmatched

Splondld

a

An extra value,
built bv experts, largo
fire pot, duplex shak-
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handsomely nickel
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Easy Terms
On a bi.l of $50,
50c per week

On a bill of $100,
$1.00 per week

sent to him to come to the police stutlon
for his wife and child. , ' '

Pictures Belnac llnna.
Tho picture of D. N. Klchardson, lato of

the Davenport Democrat, has been com- -

'hung there. Oil paintings of Governor and

are now being made to secure a number of
additional pictures.

Ministers f ome Monday.
Arrangement have been made for the

committee of five from the Des Moines
Ministerial association to meet the gov-

ernor Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock on
the ' qut stii n of the enforcement of :the
liquor laws at Davenport. The ministers
expect to be able to show that Governor
Cummins remitted more liquor fines dur-
ing his trms of office than any oth;r
governor of tho state.

Minister Before MeArthnr.
Rev. D. W. Thompson, the Le Grand, la.,

minister charged with using the Vnited
States mails to defraud, had a hearing
this afternoon beforee Commissioner

of the federal court. He was
bound over to the federal grand Jury.

Commissioner "parka Here.
Commissioner Hparks of the Nebraska

Hoard of Educational Examiners wus in
Des Molnea for the past few days calling
on the members of t he commission,
which is In session here.
v Proves Iowa Blitaest.'

Secretary Lucius K. Wilson of the
Greater Des Moines committee is sending
to all the' commercial organizations of tho
state, asking for a statement of the busi-
ness done in that Uwn during tho lat
yaar. Tte object of this Is to show t'.i.it
the business .lone ln Iowa during tho last
year is greater thau that of the much
adVertlaed southwest . combined-

For a liumber of years th auulhwcht
has claimed that it was the lurgest user
and purchaser of farm Implements, boots

rwod shoes, clothing and like ' articles, in
the United Stutes. As a matter of fact,
Iowa bought and used mure .Implements
Inst year thin nil the southwest com- -
i,.r,..,i The Greater 1 es Moines committee
feels thut the same is true In otlu-- r lines
of business.

The preparing of the FHtlMi s w ill all
be done nt the cxper.se of the GicaUr
Des Moines committee.

(joirnnir Iffnnly Here.
Governor llanly of liullsnu cnllcj i.n

Governor Cummins at the state house to-

day. Governor Manly had been at Indian-ul- a

i) nniki' a chant iiquit iiildri'sa anj
while passing through lies Moines took
occasion to pay his respects to Governor
Cummins.

nOBBEMS FOII.KU AT IIIElfl TASK

C'HIsen of Haruam, la.. Krlgbten
i'heiu Away front Booty.

FORT 'DODGE, la., Nov. S (Special
Telegi a:n.'i-Robb- ers blew tho safo In tliu
liank of Harmiin, ten miles west of here,
at mi early hour this morning witli nitro-
glycerin. The outer door was blown off
by the charge, but the one remained
Intact. . Pefore another charge could be
set off the robbers were scared away by
the arousing of the town. They escaped,
but got nothing for their labor.

There Is no chi' . The bank is a pros-
perous one and had much cash on hand.

Ames to Eaee In Debate.
AMES, la.. Nov. (Special -- The Iowa

State college and the State Normal school
will each have two teams in a debating
contest next Friday. One team from each
school stays at home and the other meets
Its opponent in the enemy's territory. These
forensic duels will be on tln "Personal
Tax" question. The h me-sta- y ng t am will
tske the negative side of the Jis "lesion in
each case.

Anns has never hern represented by two
stronger teams than these which debate
this question for it this year. The team
which will maintain the Arms colors In tno
college chapel is composed of II. W. War-
ner, an t'loctrlcal engineering Junior whose
home Is In Calamus. Ia.; Ellis Rail, Bir-
mingham. Is., a senior agricultural tui nt;
and J. O. P.aukln, Tarkio. Mo., also a
member of the same class. The oilier team
Is composed of li. C. lullcn. Onawu, la.,
a aenior agricultural student; Delhert
Wheeler. Irtton. Ia., a senior electrical, and
V. 8. Herron, a husky agriculturist from
Ewlng, Neb.

Through a series of preliminary 1ebatlng
these men were selected to represent Ames.
This selection has brought to light some
great talent in this linn and the Nurnialltes,
who are reported to 1 exceptionably
strong, will undoubtedly have the right of
their Uvea The Aggies have been working

NO MONEY
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hard since early last spring preparation
for these '

Laborer Hon Dovrn by Train.
CRESTON, la.. Nov.

Thompson, a laborer from Chicago, was In-

stantly killed by tho fast tills after-
noon while walking the tracks between
Cromwell and His body was hor-
ribly mangled. was brought Creston

be prepared for burial. Thompson was
about years old and waa a widower.

' Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON Mrs. Harry Call of Highland

township died this morning the family
home tire result of operutioit for ap-
pendicitis.

CRESTON The body of William ABpen-mle- r.

who died Uinaha Wednesday, ar-
rived thin city last night. Interment
was made Gracehind Friday morning.
He Was formerly a tltizcn Of Ciedon.

ONA WA The Monona county district
court has been session this week. Judge
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Hutchison presiding. The grand Jury was1" democratic member from. lows of the
discharged for the term la!t night. No
Indictments were found. There Is a fair
Docket, eleven criminal, sixty-eigh- t laud,
forty-seve- n equity and twelve probate
rases. The term Is likely to extend Into
next week.

GENERAL BOOTH'S FAREWELL

Monster Demonstration in New York
In Honor of salvation Army

Founder. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. At a monster open
olr demonstration. General Booth, the
founder of the Salvation army, who ia to
sail tomorrow for Europe, from what wiil
probably be his lust American campaign,"
tonight bade his soldiers In this country
and the people generally farewell. General
Booth '

made ' his final address from the
Bteps of the city hall. He was surrounded
by hundreds of uniformed followers.

Thousands of adherents and frienda of
tho Salvation nrtny, heating fiaga and
torches, pnraded from the army headquar-
ters tn FoiirU'entli- street through the East
Sido to City Hail p.irk. When a near ap-

proach to order w as secured, General Booth
addressed the assemblage, three megaphoq-isls- -

standing before him ''repeating bs
words In unison. Atyr the meeting Geaeral
Booth, dictuted to the Associated Press' the
following farewoll: '

Farewell. America you have given me
a right generous welcome. On this visit I
have seemed to come nearer to the henri of
tile nation than on any other occasion.
Kulii would I have stayed longer with you.
Indeed. would have wished that some
method might have ben Invented by which
1 could have been constituted one of your
own sons, and so taken a practical steo
towards the realization of thst fatherhood
of the people which must of necessity be.
Ihe first (ep to that brotherhood of na-

tions on which so many hearts are set.
Hut 1 understand tills to be Impossible
without sacrificing my fatherland. My
visit has lcwi a- busy, and 1 Jione a us. f ul
ono. It has served, mining other thlnns.
lo reveal to me. the fact of the Improved
understanding as to the objects of the
ui mv tnuetlier with the ex'stonc of a
higher sppteclation of its value and Influ
ence.

PRINTERS APPfiOVE CHANGES

Six Amendments to 1'nlon'e Constitu-
tion Are Adopted by Refer-

endum Vote.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 9 --Six
amendments have been made to the consti-

tution of the Typographical unlnn by a ref-

erendum vote of the organization. The re-

turns from the vote have Just been can-

vassed at the national headquarters ln thl.-
city.

The first smendnient provides for relin-

quishing Jurisdiction over newspaper writ-
ers; the second, to Increase the bond of the
serretarv-treasuie- r from I3VM to ITiO.OiO:

tlA thlr.l tn Increase the salarv of the ill- - I

ttrnational president from ri.miO to IRouO; '

the fourth to Increase the salary of tho
international secrelary-treasure- r from !.M j

to $:M(; the fifth, to Increase the burial
benefits from flO to 173. and the sixth, to
provide for a pension of $4 a week to aged
superannuated members.

All of these proposed amendments Wore,

discussed at the lust annual meeting at
Hot Springs In August and referred to the
local unions for a vute.

OPERATORS READY TO WORK

Plttsbur and Mesbiaatoa Men Vote
to Suspend Strike UaSTalo Men

Vote to stay Oat.

P1TT8BL RG, Pa.. Nov. blanch
No. IS of the Commercial Telegraphers'
union, after a long mestlng tonight for-

mally called off the strike ln this city,
leaving the Individual members free to ap-
ply fur and accept employment upon the
best terms obtainable. About 30 men were
concerned ln the local strike.

BUFFALO, N. Y-- , Nov' t.-- The Buffalo
bicat of th4 Commercial Telegraphers'
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union today voted against a suspension of
the telegraphers' strike.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. --Doca! branch
No. 24 of the Commercial Telegraphers'
union voted tonight to suspend the strike.

FORMER IOWA MAN HONORED

W, I. nnrhmnn 1'oltrd St4ea genre
aentntlve at Xonth American

Conference.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WAS"'V(lTO.V,i Nov.' Tele-- I

ram.) Tho appo ntment of W. T. Bu tnnan
' renrrcri'tntlvc rf 'l ' n'ted State nt

the r onference f South Ameri an renibll 0,
which Is to be held In this city next week,
will be welcomed by his old friends ln Iowa
and Nebraska. Mr. Buchanan waa one of
the organlzera und munsirers of the first
four corn palaces nt Sioux Cty and was

Worlds Columbian exposition, tie was
director general of the Ruffalo exposition.
He was formerly minister to the Argentine
Republic and Panama and Is considered an
expert on nil affairs pertaining to South
and Central America. He is now on Ills
way home from Europe, and will be In
Washington ln time to assume his duties.

On the recommendation of Congressman
Hepburn of Iowa. Dr. "W. C Auder has
beerf appointed examining surgeon St Corn-
ing la., vice Dr. W. E. Menlnger, resigned,
and on recommendation of' Congressman
Dawson, Dr. A. J. Rurge Tias been ap-

pointed to a similar position at Iswa City,
vice Dr. W. li. Moon, rcsignpd.

Indemnity schiutl land ' sel-tio- of Hie
state of Wyoming rnntalnedvlfclts Hat Jo.
4, embracing 6.X) acres of land within ths
Buffalo land district, have been approved
to said state.

RIPPER MYSTERY IS, SOLVED

Panl Miaow, an Epileptic, CVinfeeaee
, . to' HtabblBK Fone .Little

filrla. '
. .

BERLIN. Nov. 9 The, series of crimes
resembling the "Jack the Ripper" .Tlur-de- rs

In London In 1888-8- only that here
the victims were little, glrjs. Instead of
women, has been cleared up through the
confession of a prlnler'a apprentice named
Paul Minow, an eplleptln, 22 years of aft',
who recently was confined In an asylum
for the Insane at llerhergo: The. au-

thorities of tiio Institution wre Informed
that Mlnow had been talking' In a ram-
bling manner of the niUrdcre, suapented
him of having committed the.c-rlme- s fcrid
encouraged him to talk, with the reg ilt
that he freely related ln an artless fashion
how he had been taunted by his mother
and sister with .lazlnex's, had gone cut
into the streets In a rage and had Vented
hla feelings by stabbing four' little girl,
one after the other. He then rambled
about the city for a while anil eventually
returt.ed home. It doea not appear
whether the mother anj slstef of Miaow
were aware of what ie had done, but Ills
mind became so disordered that they sent
him lo an asylum a week later. The po-
lice have confirmed Mlnnw'a confession.

NEW COUNTERFEIT. BILL

Badly Executed Phonograph Copy el
Han PrsarUrs Hank. Xote

Discovered.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.Cliif Wilkie of
the secret serylcq reports the dlscovenr ef

la new counterfeit $10 national bunk not.
The counterfeit ia on the i Wells-Fargo- -

Nevada Natlonal bank of Sun Francisco,
and is a poor photographic reproduction.
printed on heavy norm paper with no silk
fibre. The treasury numbers, have been
traced over with red inn. The back of the
note la better than Ihe face, "being a fair
Imitation of the genuine, except tho color- -
ing around tho charter number,-whic- h la a
muddy green.

COPPER MINERS MAY. STRIKE

Klgbt Thousand Cnlnuiet and Heel
Men Resent Cat tn

Wages.

DETROIT, NoY-- A Free Press special
from Calumet, Mlcji., says: The copper
miners In the employ of the Calumet and
Htcla Mining company have issued an ul-

timatum to the company to the effect that
the employes will strike next Monday un-
less the management rescinds the reduc-
tion in wages of per cent, which was
recently announced would take effect

I. About K.Oou men are Involved.

If you have anything, to trade advertise
st In the For Exchange columns ef fnebee Want Ad pages.


